
FOR SALE     Offers Over £130,000 Delightful 2 bedroom 
upper villa property.  
GCH DG Private garden. 
Ideal First time buyer or 
buy to let investment in 
ready to move in 
condition.

20 Eskview Terrace, 

Musselburgh, EH21 6LT



Disclaimer: These particulars are produced in good 

faith and are for use as a general guide only. They 

do not constitute any part of a contract. Potential 

purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or 

otherwise on all matters. 

Thinking of selling?

Contact us today 

to find out more 

about our 

Fixed Fees 

from £960

This delightful upper villa overlooking the River Esk, with its own private garden, spacious rooms and ample storage,

including modern kitchen and bathroom with bath and electric shower makes an ideal first time home. With DG &

GCH this property is economical to heat and in a ready to move in condition. Acc: Lounge, Kitchen, 2 double

bedrooms, bathroom, hallway and ample storage throughout. On-street parking and frequent public transport links

to City Centre. Accessed via external stairs leading to the front door of the property, which leads into a small inner

vestibule, with internal door into the welcoming hallway, which benefits from a large double storage cupboard and

further high level storage. The property has been neutrally decorated throughout with traditional wood work and

internal doors, carpeted floors and white UPVC double glazed window units featuring high quality integrated

window blinds. The front facing lounge is of a good size, with views of the river and surrounding woodland. The

modern kitchen is accessed off the lounge and overlooks the rear garden.

Equipped with int. gas hob, electric oven, cooker hood and larder

style fridge and freezer, with vinyl flooring, wood effect fronted wall

and base units, with light worktops, complementing the units and

wood surrounds. The front facing master bedroom benefits from a

very large walk in cupboard, housing the Baxi boiler and providing

access to the practical attic space. The rear facing second

bedroom is also of a good size and benefits from fitted double

wardrobes with sliding doors. A modern bathroom suite, with WC,

wash hand basin, bath and electric shower and a practical large

shelved storage cupboard. The private rear garden offers a relaxing

retreat with patio area surrounded by lovely overhanging trees, a

large lawn area and a further raised flower bed next to the property’s

shed, included in the sale price, together with all fixtures, fittings,

window dressings, floor coverings, integrated kitchen appliances,

including washing machine, book shelves in lounge and bed and

wardrobe in front bedroom.

Viewings are by appointment only. Please telephone the Agent: 0131

555 2777 for an appointment. The Home Report can be made

available upon request.

All Offers should be submitted within the format of the Scottish

Standard Clauses (Edition 2) to the Agent in the first instance. In order

to comply with AMLR for Estate Agents verified ID of all potential

purchasers must be included with their Offer to be considered.

Watt Property, Watt House, 5a Giles Street, Edinburgh, EH6 6DJ

info@wattproperty.co.uk


